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13U8 Chap. 122. VENOOR AND PURCHASER, Sec. 1.
1,. CONFIRil1A TION AND EVIDENCE
OF TITLE.
CHAPTER Itt.
An Act respecting Vendors and Purchasers and to
simplify Titles.
H IS :MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-
Shoet Iii Ie. 1.
Act.
This .Act may be cited as '['he VelldQrs aJld Purchasers















2. In the completion of a contract of sale of land the
rights and obligations of the vendor nnd the purchaser shall,
subject to any stipulntion in such contract to thc COlltrlll')',
bc regulated by the followillg rulcs:-
(a) Recitals, statemcnts alld descriptions of facts, mat·
tcrs and partics contaillcd ill stntutf:S, deeds,
instruments or statutory declarations twenty
yeHrs olrl at the date of the COlltract, unless and
except in so far fiS the}' are proved to be inaccu·
rate', 8111111 he ~lIlTicicnt c\'idence of tllC truth of
such facts, matters and descriptions;
A reg-istet'cd mcmorial of a discharged mortgage
shall be sufficient evidence of the mortgage with-
out thc production of the mortgage, unless and
except in so far as such memorial is proved to
be inaccllrate; and the vendor shall not be bound







(e) A re~iflh'r('(l 1ll('lllol'inl tll'cnt,v years old of any
otllOr instrument, if the nwmorial purports to
be executed by the grantor, or ill other eR.<;es if
possession has been consistent with Ole registered
title. slinll be sufficient evidence without the
production of the instrument to which the
mllmorill.l relntes, unless and except in so far flS
such 1ll~IIJUI·ial is proved to be inaccurate; and
the vendor shall not be bound to produce the
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(d)
original instrument unless it is in his possession
or power; and the memorial shall be presumed
to contain all the material contents of the instru-
ment to which it relates;
The inability of the vendor to furnish the purchaser Inability to
. ' . furnish cove·
Wlth a legal covenant to produce and furmsh DaDI to pro·
copies of documents of title shall not be an d~ee aod (u\"·
, DIsh doeu'
objection to the title if the purchaser will, on menta o( litle.
the completion of the contract, have an equitable
right to the production of such documents.
10 Edw. VII. c. 58, s. 2.
3. In an action it shall not be necessary to produce any Evidenco in
evidence which, by section 2, is dispensed with as between actions.
vendor and purchaser; and the evidence therein declared to
be sufficient as between vendor and purchaser shall prima
facie be sufficient for the purposes of sucb action. 10 Edw.
VII. ~. 58, s. 3.
4..1'1. vendor or purchaser of real or leasehold estate or Summary
1. . t' d f t' t t' npplicntion'us representatIve may, at any Ime an rom Ime 0 Ime, to supreme'
apply in a summary way to the Supreme Court or a JudgeCourt
h f · f . 't' b" In respect tot ereo In respect 0 any reqUlsl IOn or 0 JectIon or any requisitione,
claim for compensation or any other question arisinO' out of objections. or
• . ' • * compensRtwn,
or connected WIth the contract, except a question affectmg elc.
the existence or validity of the contract; and the Court or
Judge may make such order 'upon the application as appears
just, and refer any question to a l\'1aster or other officer for
enquiry and report. 10 Edw. VII. c, 58, s. 4.
